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Dy GRACE GLUECK
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N A SWEEPING SERIES
charges, ;\lichncl Straight, acting
:·."
chairman or the National Endow.;;
ment fnr the Arts, contends th:1l
::·;·tt1\! arts cndow1ncnt a111J its twin ai~··n
~-; l'Y, the National Lndowrncnt for the
·.:.~.1!urnanitics, have become politicized by
"--vc.-~ted interests, pr~ssurc groups, Con.. :.grL'.;s :inc! the CilJ tt:r Adm111i~.r.1tiun .
. •••--~'.'The c.rnrcr or political interference
·::.ks bq;un to undt:r-11i11e th•· crcd1bil1ty
·-of the endowments," said Mr. Str.iir;ht,
,;, former editor of The New Republic
-magazine. lie was deputy chairman of
.. ~.tl1c arts cnuowmcnt for eight years
•. until this month. when lie bccam~ act·
..:: In;; chairman after Nancy Hunks lc1t
.• lhe agent y.
·
.,. J\lr. Sltalght, who will step down
-;from the po;t in two week:.. bccau\e
-:·he feels the need for a ''change" and
.;~.because he can "no longer devote full
·-'. time" to it, sJid he had not sou;"l
~;''.the appointment as hca1l of the arts
·;·cn<luwment. Livinc,";lon l11ddle h; ..~ been
~'.named to the post, pending Senate con•·•· firrn;tion.
·;'.::'uurrcy's Appointment Cited
~~;.'.;"'Jn \V:ishington, llarry J;ig.:Hla, n spe... cl:il as~istant to Pres1drnt C:irter for
~·cultural affairs, decried i11r. Slr.iight's
•...-;''llnconslructive charges," a·1d said,
-:. 1we can't take tlH">e compia111ts very
:"· ~rriou,ly now. ;ince wc\c been work:: Jn~ very clo;cly with r.lich<1cl and con;
·~ sultin6 him regularly over the bst yc:1r
~'.'in hi> role us ul'puty to lhc \'Cry C':tp:I·
blc N:tnry llanks. lie has never ra.scd
. any of thl'S•' is'>urs."
· . l\lr. Str:iighl's rhar;:L·s come at a
. time or incrl':1,ing public and Adminislr;it1nn intre-.t in the two endowment•;. Since thry were rst:iblishcd in
l!lli5, thr agenciL'S have heen the recipients of ~tl';H'ily rising C''>ngre;sional
appropriations. :-.t:1rting nut at rou;:hly
$~ '1 million each n lati!i, .they now
Operate With budgl'[S. Of JllOrC than
SI 00 million e;ich for fiscal I !171'. The
arts cntlowmcnt makes grants in the
\bual and perfor11111i~ arts while ils
lcs~·pllbl1ci1c·1! twin, lhC' hulllanilics
rndownwnt, f1na11crs c1Hk;ivors in the
field~ of e-ducation and the humanillcs.
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Mic.hacl Straight, ac~mg
chairman of the National
Endowment {or the Arts.
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ntcn·iewcd thl\ week 111 New Yori:.
t1rre he is .1llt•111l1n1: an rndowment
"t111fNcncc ;1t Ille c;otham lloi<'l, r.1r.
Slr:11ght ch 11.1l lt·ri1l'd .1s onr ex 1mplc .
of pc>l1tiril.ll1011 tl11~ rCC('nt ;q·jlUlllllllt'lll
of Jn.cph I>. l>ullcy, a former lle1110.._...;i11c Scn:itori.tl t"1ndid.i1e in Connt·cl.11 ;iml an adv1wr on i's11c< durin~
/
• ~ .,.,.-.e Cirlcr r.1n1p.11gn, to be ch~111:1an
-·of the h1rni.1n1t1L'S cndowml'nt.
. ·,."I hey 5CI up a sea rd-. colllmillel".
··came up '\\itlt l'ery good nalllc:., 'anJ
. rndc·d up with '.\1r. Duflcy, who\c pri- '
ll1Jry cp1.ilif1c.1t1u11s Jrt' pnlilic:tl," he
.'.said. "lie l1.1s no nedt'nti.1!s 111 lhe <1c.1·
·1k1111c world; his crrdcn1i.ils nr' that
'.'when he r<111 tor the Sen.11e in C:onnccticul, he caml' out fur l'rcsid1·11t Carter."
:· ·A major factor in :llr. lluticy's ;1p·poir\lmcnt, r.1r. Slrai~hl as~c1 tl'd, was
1,11(: disppte hC'lv l'rll Senator Claihornc
" Pelt, Dc1r.ocr.1t o[ Hhoclc J~l:1ml, and Dr.
Ronald Herman. fonner hrad of the
· • humanitie3 endo'.1·rncnt. Sl'nator Pell
urged a "r.rass roots" ;1pproac:1 tu
funding 51Jte pro;.:rams in lhe IH11nani~ tjes that Dr. Berman opposet.I.
Political Act'
• ·!'The rcs1d1.111t hlodd11g h) Pell of
. Senate confir111.11inn of Dr. Brrman's
-reappo;ntml'llt liv l'rt•sidl':1l Fn:d, fr11m
euly in 19/t.i. unlil Pres1d1·111 C;111er's
t'lr "lion," r.lr. Straight said. "was ;!
h11;hly politic;d act in relation ro a
nonpol1tical 1 agcnry. Orr111Jn would
~urcly ha\e bl't.'n (Onfirmccl hid it not
bern fc~ Pell's oppoo;ition. b111 a• a re.suit th~ decision nn a new h11111.1nities
he:1:1 (£ rf ro Pr•:sidcnt Can:r."
Mr. J)uflev wao; unav:iil;1hle fc>r coni.'mrnl ye~lcr.d.iv. But r-.1r. J.1r,nda said:
1
·• 'Pn·5id!'nt
c.. rter is strongly com. '1illrd to hit:h st;mdards in the arls,
th the prodwt m;1dc 1111m: wid..ty
~;ulahlr to our utiuns. '[hat view is
~1art·d hy l>r. Duffey, who i-; ali":1t.ly
mfJ\'illJ! to takr r~rti~an polilics out or
the• N:ition:d En·lownwnl f11r lh!' Jlurn:rnil irs hy hi~ ;1ppoint111C'llls anJ his
appointments and his new poliC'y initiative>."
An aide lo Senator Pell poinlet.I out
that, in writini: al><1ut tile lli'nnan matter recently in 'I he Pro\·idrnre (H.1.) 1
'Journal, the Senator had ~.1id, "To Ill<',
'the dispute WJ<; a matter of prin1 iplc,.. The c1Hl<11\ 111rnt ha111pcrs its
own goals if it tends toward conccn·

::A

I

tr~ling s;ra~t

awards within a relatively\
cloo;cd circle of scholars and academic'
assorialrs. Thal'~ why I opposed the
reappointment of Dr. Berman."
Pell Aid.: Replies
The aide also sait.1 th:it Senator Pell
had noted that ;i \Ole to co:i~idcr the
Hcr111an rcappointmrnt w.1s held in the
S1'n:11c Com111ittre on Lihor ;ind Puhlic
\Vtlf;ire before, not ;iftcr, the Carter
r~ -rtion and tl1Jl "far from overwhelm·
inr, s11pport, Dr. Dcrmon did Rot even
gain the n· ljority support required for '
consideration."
l\lr Straight firrd another &J!vo at
Ilic While l111use for its failure to np"'1int "a ~tronr; senior ;id1·i,rr on cul· '
I policy"-a df'l1bcr.1te omission ~.o
Jo:in l\lond.dr, wife of lhc Vice '
_ .sidenl, "multi h:1v1~ a free hand ns .,I
spokesman Cor the arts."
. .
·

j

Ami hr .1dd:d, "Ht suk~. I l111cl 'Jil·l 1
lio' <l1flicult to i:ivr 11 dnor;it11rv
Jlll',lli1ng (0 111.'ClllS<~ t1Ur \\ h11J,. J:111 t I II
1111·11t i,, \i.l~l'd 011 !ht• pol 111•.tl I'! t>t"'•"· ·
us ''""''l;1tt·d ti11u11r.h our 1k:11o1;1.1r1·"
A spol1L·sm.111 for StnJJ11r 111 :1 rc·l:1w,:
a cri!lll'lll frnni tht' S!'n.ttnr· "IL ·.c1·n1"
to 1111· that 110houy h.1s a ql1.1rrl'1 w:I'.:
, ~Ir. 1:id.Jlc'.; :u:tual qu:1Lf1cal1u1·.; fu:
thc job."
l\1r. StrJight citd as fur1h('r exa•n·
pk,~ of "pol1tic11:1110:1" J';1·111pts I"·
"preo;~.urc gro1111~" compo,, I or hl;i;:,,
and/or wonH'11 "lo put c;.11c1n11 .. .,\i

"No one expects 1'11""ildcnt Corter,
hek:1guert•<l as he is hy thr SALT lalks,
the ~\iddlt; List i:ris10, and everything
ehe to ~prnJ more 1l1,1n five min11lt''i
a month on the arts," the acting ails
chairnL1n wrnt on to Sil)'. "11111 th .. re
;sn't a quJlifietl senior .'ilafr mcn1lll'r,
~urh a'i Leonard G:innrnt in the Nixon
Adlll;ni;tration, to make decisions i11
his na1:.e. WhJt \'OU ha\'e arc ~on1c
~~ year-olds out of their depth." lie
was rdcrrin~ to the youthful While
House group th:it work~ on cull1nal
affJirs. It is roord1natrd by Pete;·
J\yros, deputy couno;el to tho Vice
Prnidcnt, who is 11mlcr :JO.
"The rea in," l\lr. Straight rlabor;itcd, "is th:it the Carte; Administr,. tio;i
dot'\11'1 want senior people interfcri1:~
with l\lrs. l\londalc. That'-s unfort11na11·,
bccau,c by the fact of her being tl:c
Vice Presidrnt's wife, she's pol1tic:1I.
She's a public figure saying :ill the rirht
things, but she cannot watch over the
integrity <if the <:nt.lowmcnts day by
day."
Ja;~otla Says Attention Is Brin~ l'aiJ
To that, r.11" JJ!:OdJ responded, ":'-1i·
chacl's concern ;ib.iut :ige seems some·
what irrelevant, but in any cw 1t more
attention i.; being paid to culrurJl :iff.iirs by the l'rl'~id. nt. r.1rs. Carl er, l\1r~.
l.londal{ and their ~laffs lh;1n e\'Cr before in th'' Wh1tr House."
"We all do took to Joan J\!011d1le ,,
or .lier views." he continurd, "her a use
of hrr exteno;ive rxpericnce anr! clirert
inl'oh·cmcnt in the arts for m.1ny ycJr~.
We don't ncecl •o artificL1ill' insl.1111 11t~
siaff member :o look after th"~e q11c'tions, 'iincc thi·; whole area "is hring
given hi1:h priorilv hy q11ile a fow pco- •
pie; some ,~·orkin;; Jiart timc, some full

fundlll" or the 1.rl:. on .1 1jtllJl.t bJ,,t".
As "ror "vcst1·t.I jn:,·w·t"" . :.1:
S1r:11i:ht s.ii.l he• h;11.J in rn1:i.I ,.,.·1.·":.11; .
pcrfonning nrts. union'> tli ... ~. ;ii-r :\'::
n:cir n:preSt'nlJIJ\'CS Sil 011 II.<. :\,JI''
·rJ C<iuncil 011 the Arts. IL•· 1'1 .: knt .i!
iv app 1i·n1ed adn.;;,,iry b.hk to thl' c'_:;
rlowtllLnl, and the proft·,,:.;n.il f. .. :'.l
that pass on ~rants Jw;1rd1 J 1.iy IJ.'
;1gcncy.
I k llOtctJ th:.., al thou ;h "' o sc.11 ·
011 the Council h.1d bc.·n '1 " :n t''.I f
n1"111!•<'1s reprcs.:nt ·tive <ii L1i>1 r 111'1:
,., 1s . 11 ,L, 1%'.i, they h.1cl net :ilwav 1
h 11 ·n filh J. 111 :~1~!i. l\li'. ~;11,11~:'.11 : "''
th~ uPion lt:.11krs hc,.1::.1• con.:e:ill'
o\f'r the tack ,.r such a;:ip.1 · tn:l'nh J,
tw~ Hl'public.111 l'rt·sidr~11,, H1t.: .. 11.l \1
'.\:1xu11 and Gerald H. Fc11.I. I :.1')' ~·.:·
cedeJ in h:t\'ing the end )\',n.~1.t k,:~
btinn a1;ll'11ded l•J JHu" :de '::.11 1,
l'rrs1dcnlially appointed c•1Lr1c.I me::
ht'fs :il;o had to under;;.> ~;l·ll•1tc .::o.
f1r111alirin.
"This gJ.\'e thrm the p;,:i1ic.il 'in' th
thn· l11·ked with only Pr"·"d,·:\11:il a;
poin:nwnt." ~·lr. St1aq'.ht c!1.ir~1:d.
r.1r. S1r;1i;:ht cndt'J hy w.11.w:;:: ·"1 i.
probk111 nt;,,· is the rl'.; .... ,·r• •1:1 of. t'
nonp1Jl1ticJI, nonpJrth.1n 11:1tu1l! "-I t:
end11\\11H'11i. ll has It.HI 111.;>.1r:11kl
sure<'" wi1ir both <tfli>I·; ;ind Cl{t." ·
flJJ' (\'.0 J't'J,011\: ll \\',l' t'J'• ii"J '.I I
·~pull'<' t.J a need, .111d 11\ ;:r•J',', 11 ii','·
l'ic right line~. nonp:irt·;~111, n1)1lp,11::
~·:ii ;p1d <·omplctrly p:,;:"'"on:il
c1·crythin~ it's dr.ne. Tl;:•' c11H1n ;1.' .
we 11 crL' once a s111.dl, $1 1:1!1!1,•11 U1'',,
ti011 and 1·vcryonc lclt l1, ;dont:. r..
wc·r'c J $:!1l') million aif:11r, and e1 er
1

!

1·

time."

l\1r. Str:tiJ!hl also cited a~ "political"
the appoinlmenl
!\Ir. Biel :1e-"Sri1.1'
tor Pc·Jl's old collrge roo1nmatc"-10
hra . I th" nrro; cntlow111t 1nt. Mr. llidcll1',
who draltcd the lrgislation that cstahli,hcd the cndowmenls and was fir,t
t.lcp111y chairman of the arts. agency,
is slaff dirl'ctor of the Senate ~11brnn:
m1llce 011 Education, Arts ancl llum;rnitic-;, of which .senator Pell is chairman.
·White House· Was Co.,ccrncd
''If the appointment of the stJff
dir .. ctor of the Pell oversight rommitlt·e
isn't 'political.' \~hat is?" r.1r. Strai;:ht
asked. '"I he \Vlutc House rebuttal "·
'Sure. it's political, but h 's .tli! most •
qu;dificd.' It's true that I.iv H11ld:.:
helped write the tc:;islJtion that set Uil
lht' t·ndowmrnts: he"" ;i good, dcCL'nt
man who'll hr a co11scien1io11s ch.1ir11u11. But why didn't they look for
so111eo1•c of n;11ionat stature, wl.0'd hr
known ant.I respected by both political
part it•,~"
.
. Hl'arn1:J in \\';.~hington yc~tcnL1y,
J\1r. nidlc ;:iid: "I ha1"c no sense of
being a poli:iral prrson in this rc;:ard
al alt. 01·cr the years, we've worked
closrly with horh Democrats and Republicans, ma:d111, the endowments 111([L';J\1: in scupe on the aulhor11al 1011
sidr. Certain Iv '.)t 11alor !'I'll has worl;ccl
\\ith Senator [ J;1rnh K.] JJvits as clmcly a-; anyone, .111d the l'ffort has hl'l'll
a bipart1sun one from the very bcr,1nni11g."
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